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Greetings and welcome to another year at Griffin! We hope you all had a fabulous summer and are excited about the new school year. Your PTA board has already been working hard over the summer to
support our GMS staff, students and families.
We encourage you to invest in your child’s education by joining the PTA. By becoming a member of the
PTA, you are helping our Griffin community, as well as local, state and national PTA that advocate for our
children all year long. Also, by joining the PTA it does not mean you have to volunteer (promise we won't
rope you into anything). You can easily join online at www.gms.my-pta.org.
Be sure to stay connected by liking our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/griffingatorpta, following us
on Instagram at griffinpta, following us on Twitter at @Griffin_PTA or going to our website at www.gms.my
-pta.org. These are all great ways to keep updated and to become involved in our school. Also, please
contact any of us on the PTA board listed in the newsletter—we would love to visit with you and help you
get plugged in!
Thanks in advance for your support of GMS PTA! We are looking forward to another great school year!
Jennifer Coleman
GMS PTA President

We’re on social media!
Stay connected by following
Griffin PTA on Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter & the Griffin PTA
website gms.my-pta.org.

Join us ALL DAY on Thursday, Sept. 14th
for a Griffin MS Spirit Night at
Sweet Frog (Eldorado Pkwy)
Grab your friends and enjoy a cool, tasty treat!
Thank you for supporting the Griffin PTA!
A huge thank you to all of you that have joined
and donated to the Griffin PTA! With your
support, we were able to provide a Chick-Fil-A
back-to-school breakfast for the teachers.
Then, on Meet the Teacher night, 9/5, we will
be providing them with box lunches from Jason’s Deli as many of them don’t have time to
go home and eat dinner. So thank you, thank
you for all you do!!
The Griffin library could use weekly volunteers to do various
things (i.e. lamination/poster making/copy person) in addition to help with display cases each new grading period. Please sign up to volunteer! Thank you!
www.SignUpGenius.com/go/10C0C4EA8A829A6F58-gmslibrary

Griffin Families,
Thank you so much for all of the support you have shown the Griffin PTA so far. We
wanted to let you know that Griffin PTA Partnerships and Directory Ads are due Sept.
8th. We would love to have your support and help you market your business via a PTA
Partnership and/or Directory Ad Please let us know if you are interested by Sept.
8th. Our Partnership levels and ad options are listed below. Please note that the Gold
Level Partnership level has been taken.
Feel free to email Stephanie Sudomir with Partnership questions (s_sudomir@yahoo.com)
or Jennifer Esquenazi with Directory questions (jme1997ag@gmail.com). Thank you
again for your continued support!
Sincerely,
Griffin PTA

ONE AND DONE FUNDRAISING

Red Ribbon Week
*Red Ribbon Week will be October 23-27

*Look for theme day announcements coming soon
*Former USC Rose Bowl Champion and New York Giants
football player Keith Davis will be a guest speaker!

Position

Name

Book Fair
Kristen Dewey
Directory/Publications Jennifer Esquenazi
Environmental/
Cultural Arts
Holly Brousseau
Rose Granitz
Griffin PTA Gator Festival
Gatoriffic Teachers Karina Short
Board
Gatorwear
Lynda Clark
2017-2018 Grants
Jenny Bitsche
Healthy Lifestyles
Anna Gable
Please contact Historian
Kim Hecht
any of us on
Legislative/Council
the PTA
Delegate
Cathy Rhee
board—we
Membership
Julie Reiter
would love to Parliamentarian
Melissa Ruch
President
Jennifer Coleman
visit with you
Programs
Kristen Dickey
and help you
Karen Necciai
get plugged in! Publicity
SAGE
Meredith Braaten
Secretary
Cindy Slavin
Talent Show
Lainie Myer
Treasurer
Whitney Younts
Volunteer Coordinator Chelsi Word
Ways & Means
Stephanie Sudomir
Welcome Wagon
Bryn Ginn

Email Address
deweyandkristen@gmail.com
jme1997ag@gmail.com
brousseauhm@gmail.com
rgranitz@hotmail.com
ks1227@aol.com
lyndacclark@hotmail.com
jenbitsche@swbell.net
annagable@mac.com
kimhecht@mac.com
catrhee2000@yahoo.com
reiter.5@att.net
maruch1234@gmail.com
jennifercoleman95@yahoo.com
kristen_gisd@yahoo.com
bknecciai@sbcglobal.net
meredithbraaten@yahoo.com
pcslavin@cherrypiedesigns.net
lainiemyer@gmail.com
jrwsyounts@gmail.com
chelsibword@gmail.com
s_sudomir@yahoo.com
brynginn@gmail.com

SPIRIT WEAR IS STILL AVAILABLE!
—We will be selling shirts & accessories at Meet the
Teacher on 9/5 and pre-ordering any items that are
out of stock. 'Vintage' spirit wear in limited sizes
will also be available for sale.
—An online spirit wear store is coming as soon
as the vendor sets it up!
—If you are wanting anything before 9/5 or have
any questions, please contact Lynda Clark at
lyndacclark@hotmail.com.

